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TRENDELENBURG
Positioning System

With Alleset’s Trendelenburg Positioning System 
(TPS), patients can be safely placed in a “Steep-T” 
during surgery. The TPS helps to practically  
eliminate patient movement during the procedure 
while also helping to reduce nerve damage, skin  
abrasions, and pressure ulcers. 

www.alleset.com

The Alleset TPS is ideal for any surgery where the patient is placed 
in a moderate or steep Trendelenburg position, including:

 x Robotic surgery

 x Laparoscopy

 x Gynecology

 x Urology

 x Colorectal procedures

Constructed with a special viscoelastic foam (sometimes called “memory” 
foam), the Alleset TPS pad:

 x Practically eliminates “Steep-T” patient movement

 x Conforms to the patient’s anatomy

 x Helps reduce pressure points

 x Body heat retention assists in maintaining normothermia

 x Wicks away moisture

 x Hypoallergenic

 x Not made with natural rubber latex

Different Procedures, Same System Kit Components

Viscoelastic Foam Construction

Because the TPS is disposable, simple and fast to set up, it improves room 
turnover times and helps to reduce infections. It also eliminates the need 
for other position systems such as shoulder restraints and beanbags. 

 x Disposable “memory” foam pad

 x Lift sheet

 x Set of body straps

Single-use foam head cradles are also available 
from Alleset.
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Positioning Kits

CODE DESCRIPTION PACKAGING

50-582 Trendelenburg Positioning Kit, Universal, Non-Sterile 6 kits/cs

50-580 Trendelenburg Positioning Kit, Large, Non-Sterile 6 kits/cs

50-583 Trendelenburg Positioning Kit, X-Large, Non-Sterile 6 kits/cs

50-433 Trendelenburg Arm Protectors, Standard, Pair, Non-Sterile 4 kits/cs

CODE SIZE

50-150101 9” x 8” x 4”

50-150109 7” x 6.25” x 3.5”

CODE SIZE

50-150102 9” x 8” x 4”

CODE SIZE

50-150104 9” x 8” x 4”

Single-Use Patient Positioners®

Trendenlenburg Positioning Kits

Features & Benefits

High Coefficient of Friction
Our special “memory” foam practically eliminates any 
movement of the patient when placed in the “Steep-T” 
position.

High Density Viscoelastic Foam
The high density nature of the Viscoelastic foam helps 
reduce tissue damage, skin abrasions, and pressure  
ulcers. The natural properties of the foam retain body 
heat, thus helping to maintain normothermia.

Included Body Straps
A set of hook-and-loop body straps is included that easily 
attach to the accessory rail, helping to further secure the 
patient, especially when tilted.

Strong Non-Woven Lift Sheet
The included non-woven lift sheet can be used for tradi-
tional patient transfer, then utilized to wrap and secure the 
patient arms.

Does not contain natural rubber latex, nano-silver additives or phthalates
Safe for patients and staff with possible allergies and prevention of leaching of potentially harmful compounds.
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